
*Paperwork will not be accepted without payment for Registration (Unless waived) All weeks must be filled in above 

 
3211 N Fry Road Katy, TX  77449 281-492-2411 

 

Summer 2020 Registration Form 

 
Last Name: ___________________ First Name: __________________ Age as of 5/26/20 _____ DOB: _________ Gender:_______  
 

Address ________________________________________________ City ________________ State _______   Zip_________ 
  

Mother or Guardian’s Name ___________________________  Reliable Phone ____________________________ 
 

Father or Guardian’s Name ____________________________  Reliable Phone_____________________________                                                                            
 

I confirm that:   
 

____ (Please Initial) I am enrolling my child for FULL TIME (3 or more days per week) and I will pay $________ per week 

____ (Please Initial) I am enrolling my child for PART-TIME (2 or less days per week) and I will pay $125 per week ** 
         ** If you are enrolling your child for Part Time status, there is no guarantee that AKA will have space available if you decide later on that you  
                     need care for more than 2 days per week. 

____(Please initial)  I understand if my child is not here for weeks signed up for, then I owe the FULL  
              normal tuition for the week(s) 
 

I understand that this is a contract.  I understand that I may not switch back and forth between Full and Part time.   I agree to pay my full 
tuition for the week(s) indicated below.  I agree that if I am enrolling my child for FULL Time status, that I will pay the full Tuition for the week, 
for the 3 days or more.  I understand that if I am enrolling my child for PART Time status, that I will pay the full Tuition for the week, even if 
my child is only present for 1 day.  I am also aware of the AKA policy that Tuition is due no later than Monday evening or I will be responsible 
for paying a $25  Late Fee.   I understand that I must contact AKA to make payment arrangements if I cannot or will not pay my tuition on 
time. 

 
______________________________________________                     _____________________________________________  

                Signature                                                       Date                       Print Name   
    

THIS IS AN ATTENDANCE CONTRACT.  You must INITIAL the weeks your child will be here during this time.  DO NOT 
LEAVE ANY BLANK SPACES.   If you are on vacation for any particular week, please write “VAC” in the space.  You will 
not be charged for that week. 
 

______(Initial) If you switch your indicated “VAC” week with an initialed week you will be charged 1/2 your normal tuition during the new “VAC” Week. 
  
 

5/26______    6/1______    6/8______    6/15______    6/22______    6/29______  7/6______   
 

 7/13______    7/20______    7/27______    8/3______  8/10 _____  8/17 _____ (2 days $125) 
 

PAID Registration is Non-refundable. T-shirts are $15.00 each 
* It has been our experience that a minimum of 3 shirts for each child is most beneficial* 

 

 

T-shirt Size:  CHS (6/8)     CHM (10/12)     CHL (14/16)     ADS      ADM      ADL     ADXL    2X 
 

 Shirt Quantity: _____ **We order what you order, so please ensure you have the right size and # of shirts you need  
 

TOTALS:   ✓Registration (Non-refundable):  $ ________    ✓T-Shirts (_____ X $15) =  $_______ 
 

✓TOTAL amount due at Registration: $_______    Amount Paid: $_______  Pay Method __________ 

T-Shirts Received: 
 
Date: ______________     
 
Issued by: ____________ 
 
Received by: __________ 

 

GROUP ___________ 
 

Notes: 


